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Gor.emmeni ti]nciia
\Iinisnr olHealth and Famih' \\-eiiar:

{Depanment i-.f Heal:n & Familr \\-eltare,
\irman Bharvan. New Delhi

LETTER oF pER\trssroN _ 
Dated the 23'd March'2007

SrLb

Copy to:

The Chairrnan.
Yenepoya lvledica! College
N ithyananda Na_qasr P. O.
Deralakatte
Mangalore - 575 01 8.

lncrease of seats in N4S(Orthopaedics)
Permission of Central Govr. - Re_earding.

\rr

In continuation to this Department's letter of intent of even number dated 25.1.07 and with
reference to your letter No- ACA"/PG-Med.l022l2007NMC dated]..2.2a01,r am directed to convey thepetnission of the Central Govt' for increase of seats in MS(orthopaedies) 

"o.r.r" 
frtm iloney to 2(two)

students rYith prospective effect'i.e. from the academicyear200T--os ut your college/Instt. under Sectionl0 (A) of INIC Act. 1956. as amended.

This permission for increase of seats in the above course and admission of students will be tillsttch time the f-lrst batch of students admitted against the increased intake appear for the first finalexaminatiotr in the respective subject- The college authorities may' take up the matter for recognition oftire quaiiticatiotts under Section ll(2) of iNic Act tbr the increased inrate ar rhe rime of first batchadr.itted agai'st the increased intake appears for final year examinations.

This permissiot-t is, however, subject to the condition that the bank guarantee furnished by thecollege authorities for increase of seats in above said courses is found to b"e in order by the MedicalCouncil of India.

Please acknowledge receipt of this letter.
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yours faithfully,
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under Secretary t" th. s;f |lT*i]

'. l The Secretaly, Medical Council of India, Pocket-I4, Sector-g, Dwarka, New Delh _75* alongwith original Bank Guarantee for Rs. 5.00 lakhs valid upto 06.02.2007 for increase ofseats in the said courses. He is requested to get the bank guarartee verified.2' The secretary, Health and F.w. Departmenl Govt. of Karnataka, MS Building III stage, FirstFloor, Dr. Arnbedkar Veedhi, Bangalore_560 001.3. The Registrar, Rajiv Gandhiuniversity of Hearth Sciences, Bangarore.
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under Secretary," rh" !s;"Kr. :irtfi3


